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ARTICLE I
Name
This organization,fornded in Denver,Coloradoin 2000,shall be known asthe Rocky Mountain Pinzgauers,Inc.
ARTICLE II
Objectives
l.)

The Rocky Mountain Pinzgauersis organizedas a non-profit organizationfor the purposeof:
A.)

Promotingthe sportandpastimeof four-wheeldrive travelsin all phases.

B.)

Enjoying andprotectingthe naturalrssources,supportingthe Multiple UsePrincipalas ap'pliedto
public lan4

C.)

Providingguidancewith regardto ethicaloff-road activitiesbasedon the principlesof Tread
Ligbtly.

D.)

Promotinginterestin the ownershipanddriving of Pinzgauervehicles.

E.)

Promoting,organizingandholding outings,meetirgs,runs,orcursions,reliabilitytials, hill
climbs, cross-countrytrips, campoutsand similar events.

F.)

Providingsoclal,educational,andrecreationalactivities for its membership.

G.)

Participatrngin and supportingcivic activitiesforthe bcttermentofthe 4-wheelingcommunity.

H.)

If possiblg adopttngandmaintaininga 4WD trail.

L)

If possible,volunteeringwith oneor morecommunityserviceorganizations.

ARTICLE III
Membershipand Dues
l.)

Membershipin the Rocky MountainPinzgauersis opento all Pinzgarereuthusiasbas well as oqmersof
dher off-highway-capablevehicles. While ownershipof a Pinzgauervehicle is not required"club activities
ars focusedon Pinzgauersandrelatedactivities.

2.)

The ExecutiveCommitee may chooseto dofinemembershiptlpes. The total numberofmeinberships
shall not be limited.

3. )
4.)

\
Eachmembershipincludesan individual and immediatefamily; howevef,voting is limited to the individual
member.
All membcrsandtheir guestsareeipectedto conductthemselvesin a respmsibleand orderly manner
while participatingin club activities. Any membernot meetingthis requirementmay be zubjectto
expulsionfromthe club atthe discretionof the ExecutiveCommittee.
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5.)

Thereshall be no illegal betavior &ring any club-sponsoredactivity. Any membernot meetingthis
may be subjectto expulsionfrom the club atthe discretionofthe ExecutiveCommittee

,

6.)

Applicantsfor membershipmustbe at least 18yearsof age. Exceptionsmay be madeat the discretionof
the ExecrrtiveCommiuee

7.,

All driversparticipatingin club-sponsoredactivitiesmust ha14a vatid driver's licenseand minimum
liability insurancecoverageon their vehicleas requiredby Coloradolaw.

S.)

The ExecutiveCommitteeshall determineannualduesfor the organization. Duesshall be paid in advance.
Any memberwhoseduesarethreemouthsin arrearscanbe droppedfrom the rolls of the organization
Nothing hereincontainedshall preventreinstatementof a delinquentmemberuponpaymentin full of
his/herdues. A $20.00reinstatementfee mav be assessed.

,

Membersshall immediatelynotiS the ExecutiveCommitteeupon changeof address,email addressor
telephonenumber.

,

9.)

ARTICLE IV

r

i

.

Meetings
i

l.)

Meetingsofthe membershipofthe Rocky MountainPinzgauersshallbe held semiannuallyat zuchtime
andplaceas may be designatedby the ExecutiveCommitee.

l

2.)

Membershipin amendance
sball constitutea quorumfor a rnembershipmeetingwherea vote is taken.The
secrctaryshallannounceall meetingsto the generalmembershipvia email"newsletteror telephonein a
timely rnanner.

,

ARTICLE V
Administration rnd Ofliccrs
1.)TheofiicersoftheRockyMountainPinzgauersshallconsistofaPresiden!Vice-PresidenLSecretary,and
Treasurer,and shall be know asthe ExecutiveCommittee. It shallbe their duty to set an agendafor all
membershipmeetings.
2.)

No Officers shall be addedto the club CIrceptby the vote of the majority of the membershipof the club, or
asprovidedfor in the provisionsof Article IX, section6.

3.)

The executivecommitteeshall meetquarterlyto discussclub business.Suchmeetingsmay be held with
membersafietding in person,orthrough other electronicmeanssuchas telephoneor email.

4.)

Approwl of expendituresandother itemsbroughtto the executivecommitteeshall be by a simplemajority
vote of all ExecutiveCommitteemembers.
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,

ARTICLE VI
Duties end Powersof Ofiicers
l.)

The Presidentshall presideover all membershipmeetingsandbe presentat all eventswheneverpossible.
He/Sheshallbe the ExecutiveOfficer and shall havethe duty to carry out the policies and decisionsofthe
ExecutiveCommittee. The Presidenthasthe authorityto authorizeerpendiAues.

2.)

The Vice-Presidentshall serveas the EventsCoordinatorfor all club events. The Vice-Presidentshall, in
the absenceofthe President,servein that capacityand perform suchother dutiesas may be assignedby the
Presidentor the ExscutiveCommittee.

3.)
-

The Secretaryshall keepandpres€treall recordsand mintr0esofthe meetingsand maintaina crrntlrt
signedcopy of thesebylaws.A copy of the currentsignedBylaws will be postedon the clubs website,the
link for this file will be dishibutedto the membershipand canalsobe found on the membership/renewal
page.The secretaryshall receive,distributeand answerall generalcorrespondence
addressed
to the
organization.The secretarysball announcedatgotime, andplacefor all club meetings.The secretaryshall
be responsiblefor the administrationof club elections. The secretaryshall alsoarrar€efor storageand
maintsunce of any club ownedmaterialand may also serveasthe club archivist.

4.\

The Treasurershallkeepa file systemof membership,and shall receiveall financial related
pertainingto the organization.The Treasurershallkeepaccurateandcompleterecordsof
correspondence
the fundsandaccountsof this organizationand shall collect all duesandmaintaina recordthereof,sign
checksandmakedisbursements
ofthe fundsofthe organizationas directedby the ExecutiveCommittee.

5).

The Treasurershall rcprqrton a semiannualbasis,the financial condition ofthe club to the Newsletter
Editor for publicationin the club's Quaxt€rlyNewsletter.

ARTICLE VII
Appointed positionsrnd committees
AppointedPositionsmay be designatedat the Executivecommittee'sdiscretion.Thesemay include a Newslet&er
editor, Webmastel andTrail master. The executivecornmitteemay alsoappointothervolunteerpositionsor
committeesas needed.Appointedpositionsmay be servedconcurrentlywith any otherofficer position.
ARTICLE VIII
Erpenditures and Finence
1.)

All moniesreceivedfrom dl sdrces shall inmediately beturnedover to the Trpasurerto be depositedin
the checkingaccountofthe Rocky Mountain Pinzgauers,Inc. The Treasureris requiredto depositfunds
within 14day of receip, failure to so is groundsfor removalof the Treasurpras an Officer.

2.)

No withdrawalsfromthe funds above$200.00shallbe madewithoutthe approvalofthe Executive
Committee.

3.)

All ocpendituresshall be madeby checl andthe itemsfor which eachcheckis drawn shall be designated
on the faceor reversesidethereofseparately,statingthe amouff of each. The Presideutand Treasurer,or
their designees,for expenditures,alsopermit the useof a debit card.
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ARTICLE Ix
Election of Officers
l.)

Termsforall Officersshallbe I (one)year,withnoterm limits.

2.)

The generalmernbenhipshall meetandnominafeofEccrswcry ]'ear, at tbe DecemberAmual Meeting.
Nominationsin writing will also be accepted.

3.)

Voting shalltake placeatthe DecemberAnnual Meeting by a simpleshowof handsvote.

4.)

The secrfiry will amornce the resultsofths electionby February1", andnewly electedofficers shail
:rssumetheir dutiesas of that date.

\
5.)
6.)

Any officer of the club may be recalledby a majority vote ofthe generalmembership.
Shouldan Officer be unableto completehislherternLfte ExecutiveCommitteesball seekand appointa
replacementto finish the term.

ARTICLE X
PerliamenteryProcedure
The rulescostainedin the crrre,ntedition of Robert'sRulesof OrderNewly Revisedshall govemthe Rocky
MountainPinzgauersin all casesto which they are applicableand in which they are not inconsistentwith these
Bylaws andany specialrules of orderthe Rocky MountainPinzgauersmay adopt.
ARTICI,EXI
Amendments
TheseBylaws maybeamendedat a regularmembershipmeetingby a majority vote of the memberspresent.
However,any proposedame,ndment
to theseBylaws must be submittedto the club Secretaryat leasttwo weeks
beforethe meetingandpresentedto the membershipprior to the meetingat which the proposalis to be votedon.
Notification will generallybe providedin the newsletter,by rnail, or by email, atthe discretionofthe Executive
Committee
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Acceptrncc
The undersignd constitutingthe currentExecutiveCommineeofthe Rocky Mqrffiin PinzgaucrsInc., hereby
acc€ptandadoptthe 1l Articles of the aitachedBylaws on behalf of the membership.
Signedthis l" Day of lanuary, 200t

Presidetr- Ilarren Fulton

- ChuckMackev
Vice-President
Socretary-Grd l\[arsik
- DougBrooke
Treasurer
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